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uSeesoft Video to iPod Converter is the best video to iPod converter which can convert all
popular video formats to iPod, iPod Touch, iPod Touch 2, iPod Nano, iPod Nano 4 and iPod
Classic.

With super fast conversion speed and best video quality, uSeesoft Video to iPod Converter
can convert almost all popular video formats like AVI, MP4, MPEG, MKV, MPG,WMV, TS,
FLV, MOV, etc. to video format supported on iPod, such as converting AVI to MP4, WMV to
MP4, WMV to M4V, AVI to MOV, FLV to M4V, etc. Besides, uSeesoft Video to iPod
Converter can convert almost all popular audio formats like MP3, AAC, AC3, WAV, WMA,
M4A, etc. to iPod audio formats like MP3, M4A and AAC. Specially, uSeesoft Video to iPod
Converter can help you trim any part of video to convert, crop size of video and remove the
black edges, adjust brightness, contrast, saturation and effect through its “Edit” function

uSeesoft Video to iPod Converter supports any video format!

Supported source file formatsVideo Formats    

3GP/3GPP, 3G2/3GP2, MJPEG, AVI, Divx, Xvid, MPG, MPEG(MPEG-1/2), DAT, FLV,
MKV(Matroska), QuickTime(MOV,QT), MP4, M4V, WMV, ASF, TS, MPEG-4 AVC, DVR-MS,
H.263, H.264, X.264

Supported target file formats

Video Formats:        MP4, MOV, M4V
Audio Formats:        MP3, M4A, AAC
Portable Players:     iPod, iPod Touch, iPod Touch 2, iPod Nano, iPod Nano 4, iPod Classic

Key  Features 

Support converting from different video formats to iPod
Support extracting MP3, M4A or AAC audio formats from video
Support basic video and audio editing functions, like trimming and cropping
Unmatchable converting speed and wonderful output quality
Windows Vista supported
Easy to modify the name and path of output files
When converting files, you can pause, stop and continue at any moment
With the user- friendly interface, uSeesoft Video to iPod Converter is suited for both
veterans and beginners. You can complete your conversion as easy as 1-2-3
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All decoders and encoders are built in. Once you download and install uSeesoft Video
to iPod Converter, all supported formats can be converted without downloading any
more codec
Safe to install and virus-free. We respect your privacy, so there are no spyware and
adware in uSeesoft Video to iPod Converter

System Requirements

Minimum System Requirements

OS :     Microsoft Windows XP
 RAM :  128M
 CPU :  Intel/AMD compatible at 750 MHz or above

Recommended System Requirements

OS :    Microsoft Windows XP/2000/Vista with all latest updates installed
 RAM :  512M or higher
 CPU : Intel/AMD compatible at 750 MHz or above
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